
GRAND VIEW HOA, INC,

POLTCY 4 . ATTERNATE fiSruTE RESOLUTTON FOTrcY

BE lT RESOwED, the Associatlon hereby adopts the fottowing procedures to be fottowed for
resotving dlsputes between Owners and Grand View HOA, lnc.

1. An Owner rmy request a hearing with the Board of Directors if the Owner wishes to
dlspute a fine or decision the Board has made against the Owner. The request for a hearing
must be in writlng via email or US Postal Service. lf the request is in response to a letter from
the Board, the Owner must respond within ten days of the date of the tetter from the Board.

a. A hearing date witt be scheduted at the earliest convenience for the Board, but not
later than thirty (30) days from the date of the request.

b. At the heartng, the Owner witt be provided tirne to present evidence to dispute the
vlotation. After the evidence has been presented, the Board witt hotd an executive session to
make thelr decision. The Owner witt be notified of the decision in writing withln seven days of
the hearlng.

c. lf the Owner is not satisfied with the findtng of the Board, the Owner may etect
mediation. The mediation process must be initlated within ten days of the Board's written
decision.

2. Mediation is a process in which the parties meet with an impartiat person who hetps to
resolve the dispute informatty and confldentlatty. The parties to the dispute must agree to
any decision made in medlation before any settlement Ls binding The following pr:ocess will
be fottowed:

a. The parttes shatt use community mediatton if a mediator quattfied in homeowners
association practice and procedure is avaitable.

b. lf community mediatlon is unavailabte, a quatified mediator acceptable to both
parties shatt be hired, wlth the costs of mediation split equatty between the Association and
the homeowners-

c. lf the parties cannot agree upon a Medlator, each party wi[[ choose an independent
Medtator to hear the dtspute. ln this case, the Owner and the Association witt each pay for the
Mediator they choose.

d. The medlatlon, untess othenadse agreed, shalt terminate ln the event the entire
dispute is not resotved within sixty (60) days of the date wrltten notice requesting mediation
is sent by one party to the other party's last known address.
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e. lf the Owner faits to appear for Mediation, the Association shatt prevail in the
dispute. lf the Association faits to appear for Mediation, the Owner sha[[ prevait in the
dispute.

3. ln the event of any arbitration or litigation retatlng to the Owner's dispute, the arbitrator or
court shatt award to the prevattinE party a"tt reasonabte eosts and expenses, inetuding attorney'
and [ega[ fees.

4. The Board may deviate from the procedures set forth in this Resotution if in its sote
discretion such deviation ls reasonable under the circumstances.

5. The Board of Directors sha[[ review this poticy on an annual basis in order to ensure that it
adequately protects Grand Vlew HOA, lnc. and its Owners. The Board may amend this poticy
as deemed necessary-

Presldent's Certlflcat[on: The underslgned, being the Presldent of the Association, certlfies
that the Board of Directors of the Association adopted the foregolng resolutlon and in
wltness thereof, the underslgned has subscribed her name.

Grand View HOA, lnc.

Effeetiteo*** q /Q? lefXIO
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